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RESULT OFSATUROAY'SPRIMARYf

GRIST, CATES AND BROOKS THE
WINNERS

Owing to the Race for Sheriff Hie
Vote Was Heavy.

The primaryyresulted in one big
surprise, the vote of Mr. Frank Grist,

I ;. , for Labor Commissioner. The general
opinion was that Mr, Shipman would
lead by a large majority, but when

ff.. ** the votes were counted Mr. Grist was

a big winner, the vote was, Grist
1011, Shipman 340.
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wns generally conceded that Mr.
E Catea would win, having led by a

good margin in the first race. The
. vote was, \V. Roy Cates 1015, W. K.

Hft Willserson 635.
K The race for sheriff was lose, as it

was in the first primary. No one was

willing to take chances on prophesyinghow this would terminate. The
vote was N\ V. Brooks 922. J. Melvin

I *

Long 877. |
The Democratic County ticket i3

I as follows:
Senate, J. A. Long,

jj: House, W. Rby Cates.
Sheriff, N. V. Brooks.
Register of Deeds, Wrf. Klrby.
Treasurer. B. G. Clayton.
Coroner, Dr. A. F. Nichols.
Surveyor, E. D. Morton.
Commissioners, D. M. Cash, W. R

Woody, J. R. Franklin.

BRAD8HER AGAIN HITS ^
TOP GUN MARK AT HOGAN

Carl Bradaher, veteran trap shot
and gunner of no mean ability, last
night astounded fans at the Westy
Hogan lodge on Absecon Boulevard
by fracturing 50 clay birds out of fio
thrown from the dugout in one of thsj
neatest exhibitions ever seen here.

. Bradsher haiU from Roxborq. N. ,C- 1
|j: Others who tried their skill at the!

lodge were: George E. Detweiler, 45j
out of 60; Mrs. Detweiler, 44 out of
50; Tobian of San Antonio, 42 out of
60; Krier of Philadelphia, 42 out of
60; Mrs. Kfier of Philadelphia, 40 out'

i V of 50..Atlantic City Gazette.

AT LOCH LILY.

J k .<>.
L Last Thursday night the teachers

t at Loch Lily. Each girl invited a boy.
L Hot weenies and ice tea were served.

Those present were: Mr. A. C. Gentry,'
Miss Nance, Miss Parker, Miss
Gladys Beam, Mr. Thomas Moore,;
Miss Ethel White, Mr. Rainey Crump-1
ton, Miss Pearl Carver, Mr. Dickinson,'
Mies Margaret Breeze, Mr. Jack Hor-j
ton, Miss Carrie Clayton, Mr. Jessie
Slaughter. Miss Zelma Maneum. Mr.

LC.uv Clayton, Miss Roxie Buchanan,'
Miss Bessie Mae Dean, Miss Broxie'
Meadows and Mr. Willie VanHook..'
Teacher.

t MARY HAMBRICK
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Mary Hambrick Missionary!
»; Society met Monday afternoon in the

Auxiliary rooms at the church. Roll
I; " call was answered with verse pertainingto the country or life in the counEv try from the Psalms or some poet.
E > Mrs. Teague read the Bible lesson

interestingly from Matthew 15, ChapIter 20.
a Mrs. ,loe Blanks road the beautiful

poem "God of the Open Air" by HenryVan Dyke.
Mrs. R. B. Smith was asked to give

an account of the District Meeting
t. in Yanceyville, which she did in her
K. usual charming way. She aid they

were very proud of our President,
Mrs. Mamie Merritt, and our society,
as we were one hundred per cent In

W/'. everything, even in Auxiliary membyship.They were delightfully entCTtainedby the Yanceyville Church
and/ thoroughly enjoyed the Diatric4.
Meeting,/.L.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.

L Fourth Sunday after Trinity. July
13th; St. John's Chapel. Cunningham:

»- Morning Prayer and sermon, 11:00.
St. Mark's Church. Roxboffl: Church

School at 10:00 A. M. Edwin Eberman,
IV Supt. Erentrtg Prayer and sermon

P ' at 8:00 P. M. You are invited to

~~V worship with us.
: J. L. Maytin, Rector.
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TO THE VOTERS
OF PERSON COUNTY.

I take this method of thanking each
and every one for their loyal support
in the primaries. I wish I could see

each one of my friends personally and
thank them for what they have done
for sue.
The vote -Saturday shows that the

majority of the voters think that Mr.
Brooks will make them a better sheriff
than I have made, and I truly hope
he will do so.

I have tried to make a clean fight
in this campaign, and have tried not
to make any enemies. I have tried to
treat each candidate as I would have
him treat me. A clear conscience is
worth more to me than the sheriff's
office.

Since I have been in the office I
have tried very hard to give the
people the service I thought they
were expecting of me, and if I have
failed in my duty in any way it was
from the head and not from the
heart. I don't want any one to think
because I am defeated I will shirk
my duty in any way. I will be in the
sheriff's office until the first Monday
in December and if ray service is
needed in your section at any time,
day or night, rain or shine, don't hesitateto call on me. I am standing
ready to do my duty as long as I
stay in the sheriff's office.
There are a few people in this

County who have made a very hard
fight against me, and have said a lot
Mrd things about me, but I hope

day they will realise that they
done me a great injustice. Again
it to thank each and every one

.../ frienda. for the hard fight and
many kind things they have done for
me. I hope some day I can be of as

much service to all of you as you
have been to me. With best wishes
to one and all I am,

Yours to seTve,.»
J. Melvin Long,

Sheriff.

UNION MEETING
OF AUXILIARIES?

The Union Meeting of the Auxiliariesof the Missionary Society of
the Methodist churches of the County
met with the Concord Church Auxiliaryin the beautiful grove of the
church on June 20th.

Mrs. Mamie Merritt, President of,
the Mary Hambrick Auxiliary, pre-|
sided.
The meeting of the Auxiliaries at

this time was a memorial in memory(
of Miss Belle Bennett.
Mrs. Clyde Wagstaff read a leaflet:

on "The Object of the Belle Bennett
Memorial." Mrs. B.X. Thompson told
why Scarritt School should be moved.
There were other interesting papers'
on this great woman's life and her;
splendid work which will live for-!
ever.

After this meeting there was a,
bounteous picnic supper served on the
tables in the grove and every one

enjoyed the social hour.
The ladies of the Concord Auxiliary

were delightful hostesses and did everythingthat was necessary to make:
this a pleasant and most profitable
day..L.

PROVIDENCE LOCAL PROGRAM.

Beginning Saturday evening, and
every Saturday thereafter, the ProvidenceLocal has planned to render
a regular program of commuity interest.The program will follow the
business meeting of the local, which
will begin at 8 o'clock P. M., prompt-
ly. The program for Saturday, July
12, is as follows:

Song, by Local.
Speech, "Why I like co-operative

marketing," T. G. Buchanan.
Speech, "The ladies can help in the

locals," R. K. Young.
Special music, by Quartett.
Current events on co-operative

marketing, J. H. Shotwell.
Speech, "What successful co-operAtivamarketing will mean to ua," W.

M. Long.
Song, by Local,

u The nnhlic la cordially Invited to
attend the Local. Oome out and cooperatewith us and let's enjoy 'the
work together.

E. H. Perkins, Sec'y.
...o..

MISSING WORDS'. "

.

Did you find the three missing
words last week?" Send in your answerseccry week and.win -that
$26.00.
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MCAOOO RELEASES Tr
HIS DELEGATES |
.O. Me

ADJOURNED AFTER BALLOTING H.
ALL NIGHT Ji,
.T#

John W. Davis lias Regained Third Mo
Place in Convention Balloting. ti;

.0. '

Madison Square Garden, New York. ed
July 9..William G.* McAdpo early wa:
this morning released his delegates the
as the Democratic national convention bj,
went into its one hundredth futile bal- ^
lot at the beginning of its third weefc. r9£

' Earlier in the session, Governor til
Smith hatUttMormed the convention tar
through FflHn D. Roosevelt that ar jjjj,
soon as Mt\ McAdoo signified his fge
'withdrawal from the contest he would len
do so also. j .

Mr. MrAdoo signified his action in M,r
a letter to Chairman Walsh. i

Mr. McAdoo's supporters declared
his action had no connection with the 0f
proposal by Governor Smith that both jjjj
.withdraw but that 'it was expected pre
Governor Smith's conditional offer of tj,e'withdrawal would be carried out. jon
At 4 o'clock this morning East- pro

ern daylight time the Democratic
national convention adjourned until TO
noon. L

One Hundredth Ballot.
The result of the 100th ballot: j

McAdoo 190; Smith 351.5; Davis of tha
West Virginia 203.5; Underwood 41 voj
1-2; Ritchie 17 1-2; Walsh. J ,

| Glass 35; Robinson 48; Ritchie 17 my
1-2; Walsh 52 1-2; Saulsbury 6; Owen ffj,
20; Meredith 77 1-2; Houston 9; Bry- 0{
an .; Daniels 24; Baker 4; Gerard 10; 0f
Berry 1. Total 1,089. Absent 7. ^

/
/ bes

JOH(S W. DAVIS Y\
NOMINATED !

*- By Acclamation On
The 103fd Ballot

ter

Just before going to pie
press, 2:30 P. M., °'r
news was received here ;
over the radio located Ninthe Newton-WilkerIson Drug Store, that vat

| Hon. John W. Davis,
of West Virginia, had jm
received the nomina- Pat
tion for President on ! ^| the Democratic ticket, wh

After balloting for !
more than ten days this stu
was probably the hap-

J piest solution, and he
J will make it very in- Ox!

[ teresting- fox the He- i
publican candidate _ I w0'

,L_ [/:
PRESIDENTS SON IS DEAD AFTERA LOSING BATTLE

WITH POISON.
?

Washington, July 7..Calvin Cool- pidfre, son of the President, died to-
night at Walter Reed hospital ot
.. ... ,eveblood poisoning. I
The end came after the boy had

battled with the utmost bravery and ^fortitude for five days against a dis- ^'ease which had racked his body with
pain and sapped the reserve strength
of his frail constitution.

President and Mrs. Coolidge, who
had maintained constant vigil at the
'hospital were at the bedside, hopeful ^and cheering and comforting their ^son to the last. ^Three sinking spells Sunday night ^brought him to the point of death. AI

^slight rally Monday gave slight hope
but soon thereafter he began again
to lose ground and he net's* rallied ^

again.
A sinking spell, the fourth ha had nel

suffered in 24 hours, brought death
notwithstanding the use of oxygen
and other restoratives. The courage ^
which had withntood crisis after crieier
and had beaten death-off repeatedly j 1
was unable to meet the.final attack, arc

,The coljapse began at 6:30 o'clock| thi

tfie died- at Id :30 o'eloch. t
~~~~. 1,1: -Twf,..- '--' -err
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FISHERMEN RETURN

ISO Pound Catch Doubted By
Many, But True Story.

iT>e party composed Dr. B. £. Love,
ss. A. M. Burns, W. G. Miller,
Whitt, Dick Bullock, W. S. Clary,
J. W. N'oell and Dr. J. H. Hughes
Urned the first of the week from
rehead and hare some big tales to
of their fishing trip. It was n

y successful trip and each enjoyItevery minute. The chief catch
made by Mess. Burns and Clary,
catch being a turtle weighing one

tdred and fifty pounds. Mr. Burns.
t was fishing with a steel rod and
t, first hung the turtle, but his line J
ng small,-would not hold, and tbc,
tie broke lose,. but" in less than' a

rate'Mr. Clary hung him and sucdediwith the help of the crowd* to
d hihi- There would" not have l*en:
re excitement on that boat had we
>g a whale, in fact from the comtionyon would hayo thought we
I caught a whale. A large number
trout, blue Ash, black fish, toad,

i, flounders and of course,'the ever

sent pin fish, ranging in sire all
way from less than three feet

g down to three inches. True, can

we it by'Dick Bullock.|
o

THE VOTERS OF
PERSON COUNTY, jiince it is impossible for me to

ink each of you in person for the
e given me in Saturday's primary,
ake this opportunity of expressing
appreciation of this effort ofmy

;nds in making me the nominee
the Democratic party for sheriff
this County. If elected I shall en-j
ivor to prove myself worthy ol this
iression of your confidence by fill-
this important office to the very,

t of my ability.
N. V. Brooks:

SMART OXFORD GIRL

5s Francis Williams Wins ConservatoryScholarship.

rhe following news item is of inert,to Oxford and Granville peo-'
, Miss Williams being the daughter
Mrs. Williams, teacher at the OxdOrphanage:
>11S3 r rancis ttmiams 01 uxiora,

C., is continuing her studies at the
lliams school of Expression which
affiliated with the Ithaca Conser:oryof Music at Ithaca, N. Y.,
ough the summer. Miss Williams
0 had been offered a position as

lior Superintendent with the Red-
:h Chautauqua decided to cancel her
ragement upon receiving one of the
olarship awards for Summer School
ich the school gives to those ob-j
sing the highest marks during the
it semester. The work of this young
dent since entering the school hasj
n of the highest character and shei
being congratulated upon her sucsin winning the scholarship..
ford Ledger.
t may be" added that in addition to
s scholarship,"Miss Williams has
a/two others while enrolled in this!
ool. Miss Williams will be rememedby many friends in Roxboro.
?. W. H.

LIFE-LONG SUBSCRIBER.

Ir. H. T. Clayton, one of our old-
e subscribers, renewed again last:
day. Mr. Clayton says he has been
iscribing for The Courier nearly!
r since.the first issue, and unless)
es get very much harder will con-4

le as long as he fives. We appre-.
ted his kind words and wish for
1 mnntr mnro venrs ir» which to
d it.

BERCULIX TESTING
OF CATTLE

[he County wide testing of cattle
tuberculosis started July 8th.

od co-operation of cattle owners

h the inspector will add greatly
the work in the County.

o 1
Pom Winstead aayi_bring your corn

his mijl at his livery stable, cor

Lamarr and Reams Ave. He says
has his mill in fine shape, and a

>d miller to wait on you. Willie
ntry is the miller. 7-8,ltpd.

Fifteen farmers of Union County
s planning to grow improved corn

s year with a view to field selection
seed-this fall reports County .Agent.
J.W. Broom. '

J
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BBULAH W. M U.
Enlistment Campaign

At the Annual Meeting of the
Beulah Woman's Missionary Union
in Yaneeyville in June many encour-jaging facts were brought out about
the growth and development of the
woman's work in Beulah. The per-;
centage of churches in this Associationengaged in active missionary
work is unusually large. Of the twentyone churches In the association
only three have no organized missionarywork. The goal_of course, is
100 per cent enlistment, and in time
that will come. Within the last three
years the junior organizations have
almost trebled themselves, the number
of young people enlisted in mission
study and mission giving, having gone
considerably beyond the five hnndre3
mark. .

All this in pTtrnnfno'iniy If* nrtyo'ri

us'" to greater achievement. But the
fact remains that there are still hun-,
dreds of women in Beulah not yet!
vitally concerned about missions.
There are over a thousand women in
Beulah; of these, four hundred sixteen!
are enrolled as members of a W..MS.This leaves a field_Tor vast improvement.

. In view of this fact it was decided
at the Annual Meeting to put on an

Enlistment Campaign during the next
few months. The plan adopted Is for
every present member of a mission-1ary-Society to win- .another member.
Every One Win One' is the slogan
This plan puts every member to work
with a definite aim which is entirely
within her reach. It means that those
who get busy first meet the readiest
success.
The minute the Annual Meeting

closed a>l enthusiastic Caswell auiker
came up with another womah: "I've
got mine!" she said, her eyes shinning;and the woman won looked as

happy as the winner. This is the kind
of joyous activity that will put a

world vision in every home in Beulah
It is the kind of enthusiasm that will
doable the number of missionarylihindedwomen in these two societies.

Every delegate at the Annual Meetingvoted for the plan, and therebypledgedherself to discharge her own

obligation and to do all she could to
further the work in her own society.
Tt urn <3 gncrcrpafnd Htnf r» q r*Vs en.^altr

keep a complete list of its membershipon the walls of its meeting place,
and as each one wins one a gold star
be placed by her name. The stars addedto the list will make accurate recandflfc the same time spur
others to'activity. At the next AnnualMeeting there will be an Honor
Roll of the societies achieving the
best results.

"Don't you want me to win yours
while you're gone?" One enthusiastic
worker asked another who was^ leavinghome for several weeks.

"No, sir- I want the pleasure of
winning my own woman!" replied the
other.

It is indeed a pleasure, a privilege,
to lead another woman into the joys
of active missionary service; and the
Beiilah W. M. U. daring the summer
months will leave no stone unturned
to enlarge this privilege.

In, all the long history of the

~Sjtfthetn Baptist Convention, there
/fas never been so crucial a period as

the next four and a half months. The
great 75 Million Campaign closes
Dec. 1. Here is a challenge such as

has never before come into the lives of
most of us. It calls for our utmost,
our supreme best, in love and service.
Enlisting all our women in joyous
missionary activity is one of the best
things we can do..T.

Clyde Crowell, Charlie Harris, WallaceWoods and Clyde Bowen left
Sunday for a trip to Western N. C.
They will make the trip in Mr. Crowell'scar.

....

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Woody ana

guests Miss Annie Sievers and ClarenceSievers ot Somerset, Ky. spent
a few days last week at Wrightsville
Beach.

* * V

lit. T. M. Jordan of Apex, N. C.,
who sacceeded Mr. Ned Leeper as

chief engineer of the Highway Commission,has arrived, and is on tne

job. <

».» *»

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harris and son

and Mr. and.Mrs. ft. H. Painter end

| children epent the week end in Bersnn.N r,.r viaiting relatives and
'' friends. 1 : ^-1
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ydciety
On Tuesday evening, Mesdamea

Preston Satterfteld and T. E. Austin
entertained at a beautifully appointedand delightful dinner for Mrs. X
D. Cochran, who had been their guest
for two weeks. A pretty color motif
of yellow and ereen was carried out
in the menu and floral arrangement.
The centerpiece for the table being
an effective scheme of yellow flowers.
Rosebud place cards in this idea gave
the guests their places. A menu of
cantaloupe, boiled ham, fried chicken,
hot rolls, potato chips, tomatoes with
creamed cheese, olives, followed with
ice cream and cake was served, the
cream being molded' in yellow rose
effect. The guests were Mes'dames v
A. S. deVlaming, N. S. Thompson,
Mamie Merritt. B. E, Love, G. W.
Thomas, R. J. Teague, A. M. Bums,
E. M. Davis. J. D. K. Richmond, J. J, ..

Winstead, H W. Winstcad, E. P.
Dunlap, and Miss Mollie Walters. The
evening closLiM*ri{h several progressionsof Bosflfrk rook.

' On last Tuesday morning from 10 ""

to 1 o'ctock Mrs. T. C. Wagstaiff entertainedin a very gracious manner
in honor of her guests, Misses Kryderof New York City. Five tables
were arranged on the spacious porch,
and the game of Boston rook was enjoyed.Miss Hazel Thompson won tha
prize, a box of Whitman's candy,
which was presented to her by MasterT. C.. Jr.

Misses Emily Stephens and Frances
Wagstag assisted the hostess in servinga tempting salad course, ice tea. !
cream, ckke and mints to Mesdames
E. P. Morton, T. T. Hester, C. E.
Winstead, Jr., J. I>. K... Kichmond, K_

C., J. C. and A. H. Wagstaif, and
Miasea Ruth Hester, Ethel Mary and
Myrtle Winstead, Mary and Carrie
Wagstaff, Louise and Mary Stephens,
Mary and Blanch Winstead.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

On Tuesday, June 24th, the death
Angel visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Blalock and took away
their dear little darling girl, Minnie
Corene. She was sick for about two
weeks, making her stay on earth one
year, seven months, and five days.
She leaves to mourn her loss a dear
mother and father and a host of relativesand friends.

Sleep on dear little one, take thy
rest. God called you home, He thought
it best..Written by a friend.

Mess. R. L. Harris and M. R. Long
left last Wednesday for Providence,
R. I., where they joined a yachting
party and will spend ten days roaming
the sea.

m »

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Whitted and IS
son, Marion, Jr., have returned to >

Goldsboro after spending ten days
with Mrs. Whitted's mother, Mrs. H. ' .£
G. Clayton and other relatives in the
county.

* * *

Mrs. 1. R. Carter of Mattox, Va.,
returned home Thursday after a few
days visit here. She was accompanied
home by C. T. Hall and Elizabeth
Pulliam. /

Mrs. B. W. Murphy was carried to ^
Durham to the hospital last Monday
for an operation. She stood the opedationvery well and is getting on

very nicely. /
e ** e eS

Mrs J. D. Cochran, of Newton, af- t'
tex a visit here to relatives, left for ,

her home Thursday morning. She r
was accompanied by her nephew,
Mptlter Preston Satterfield, who will
sfpend a week with her. / *

t * yC
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes returnedlast week after an extended trip

to Atlantic Citgr- Canada a*d other
northern cities They will leave this
week for their home tn Greensboro.

» *

We enjoyed s pleasant call from
our friend Mr. H. E. Pearce, of Richsome

time in the County visiting
relatives and friends.

~~~

Mr- and Mrs. Goo. Pox, Jr., and
children and Mr. C. B. Brooks left
Monday morning for Mullins, S. C,
ahd Raeford, N. C-, where they visR
for a wash or tendnys. ..

-
"


